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NSIDE THE O'BRIENS
5A 6ENOVA IS MON
& ScHUSTEF 532 991

,stilldlice, neuroscientistturned-author Lisa Genova
focused on Alzheimer!.

This time around, it\
Huntington's diseBe, a
cruel affiiction that strips
suferers of motor slills,
gives them, at best, t0 years
to lire and has a 50/50
chance of being passed
onto ofspring. Joe O'Brien

bltre collar Boston
with a wife, four kids
and a comfortabte life.
He "doesnt do doctorj'.
is

a

cop

accidentallt, punchins
people, slurrinswords
and flying into rages,

Huntington's. Even worse
than Joe's slide into hell
js the way his

grown up

lids struggle with theii
possible genctic fate,
which is at the cenhe

of thk raAic, but never
mawkish, novel. You'll
hav€ the tissue box on
lockdown. rraior srEpxErsoi

It took nine montls and

have the nstioo watchin&

he traversed six countries.

They run like they will
never run aganr." Pinn hs
produced a reallygood
book, powered alonsby
the fact het a pretty good

scenery and wildlife was
spectacular, the socio-

political conditions he and
his grddes encountered
showed howtumultuous
the recent historr of many

Afiicxn bations has been.
rhis book accompanies
a television series but,
unlike travel adventurc
shoe's that feature the
likes of Michael Palin
or Billy Connolly, this is
much more contemplative

witticisms. Undoubtedly
thatis areflectionof the
astonishing trek, one
that was physicdly and
mentally e*hAusting and
fraught with uncertainty
from day to day. As wood
said on completingthe
journey in EgWt, "I was
only halfherc. rhe rest
ofne w.s scattered track
across AFica."
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THE WAY OF THE
RUNNER: A JOURNEY
INTO THE FABLED
WORLD OF JAPANESE

WALKING THE NILE
LEV S0N W000 i5tM0 N

RUNNING

& ScHUSTER $3?

IALLEN & UNWlN S35i

991

trooper Levison l rood
walked the 4250 hiles
from the (disputed) source
ofthe Nile in Rwanda to
its Mediterrnean mouth

runnerhinsell

as

well

asautho.ofthe awardwinnin8 book xu,nins ,ith
renJdns. He delves into
nind rnd spirit as much
as into sport, Enging all
the way from determined
school kids to monks who
run a thousand marathons.
In doingso, he throws light
on the exh'aordinary depth
in endurance runnins in
Japan s-here, for example,
one 2013 half m,r,rhnn
saw r00 finishers beat
65

minutes.r rodrrox

TIGHTROPE
lHACHETTE S37'9]
Man BookeFshonlisted
author Simon Mawer

delives another fi rst-rate
novel of espionage, this
time followiDg the post-w
ycars of spy Marian Sutrq

lst

book-

captured and tortured
by the Nazk in France in

tasuki lsash], it's like

a

Japanese form of relav
racins called ekiden. "They

are evocatively painted

in

this masterful, tatrt novel.

ONGOINGNESS:

THE END OF A DIARY
lGRAYWOLF PRE5S, $27 95,
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Ne, Ior*er wdter

Ceorge

w.S.Trow coined dre word
"ongoingnest' to refer to
the m.ntll health issues
that increasingly piagued

he. bordetline obsessive
daily diaq''keeping. The

birth ofhernrstchild
brought about the death of
Mangusot dia.],, a 2s-year
habit cultivated so "I could
say I vas truly paying
attention. Experience in
itself wasn't enough." In

lettins go ofher vi.e, she

{-ith elegant prose, dry

to an empty existence

$,it,nd

on the

switch is nipped," writes
Adhar.nand Finn ofa

the liDserins physic!] and
psychological effects of rvar

before being sent to a
death camp, Sutro returns
19,13

"whcn they pull

increasinsly embroiled in
paranoia and disttust, lhd

his career. Here, Sarah
Manguso borrows it to
sum trp a meditation on

S MON MAWEF

the subject of his

Russians, trading seoets
about atomic science.
Mawert dreary London,

haunted by guilt and selfdoubt. Inevitabl],, she is
drawn into the enetging
tensions ofthe Cold War
and besins a high-stakes

reflects on its exktence
a knr.k fnr nnt
soundins like a complete
navelgazer This tohe is

slim

mo.esothan

$e

ncarly million-words-lons
refreshins brcvity allows

